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BUTTERSCOTCH ICE CREAM PUDDING
2 cups Ritz cracker crumbs
'A cup melted butter
'A gallon ice cream
2 cups milk
1 box instant vanilla pudding
1 box instant butterscotch pudding
Make a crustwith crumbs andbutter. Beattogethermilk

and pudding mixes. Stir in ice cream. Top with whipped
cream. Freeze. Put into refrigerator three to four hours
before serving.

My family includes Allen and Emma Sommers, Sarai,
27; Samuel, 27; Joanna, 22; Jason, 18; andLois Veroni-
ca, 15.

We milk 62 cows. We have one part border collie and
part labrador retriever dog.

We live in Madison County, N.Y., about 30 miles south
of Syracuse. Allen, my dad, Jason, Dave and I usually
milk. Joannafills in when needed. We have a 240-acre
farm with 160 tillable and two houses on it.

Lois Veronica Sommers
Morrisville, NY

PINEAPPLE-APRICOT BREAD
'A cup toasted sliced almonds
A cup milk
7.i cup butter, melted and cooled
1 8-ounce can crushed pineapple
1 cup chopped dried apricots
1 egg, slightly beaten
3 cups all-purpose flour
A cup sugar
1 tablespoon baking powder
A teaspoon salt
A teaspoon baking soda
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Generously butter a

9x5-inch loaf pan. Sprinkle with sliced almonds; gently
press almonds to sides and bottom of pan. Combine milk,
butter, pineapple, apricots, and egg in large mixing bowl.
Combine dry ingredients. Stir dry ingredients into milk-
fruit mixture just until all ingredients are combined.
Spread batter evenly in pan. Bake until wooden pick
inserted in center comes out clean about 70 to 75 minutes.
Cool in pan 15 minutes. Remove from pan and cool com-
pletely on wire rack. Wrap tighdy in plastic wrap and store
24 hours before serving.

My husband, Paul, my son, David, 22, andI operate a
350-cow dairyfarm with sevenfull-time employees. We
raise cornfor silage and harvest grassfor hayand silage.
Webought thefarm 23years ago when there were 40 milk-
ing cows. Yesterday my son said that there are 675 Hols-
teins on thefarm. We areproudofbeingdairyfarmers and
try to promote the dairy industry with openfarm visitsfor
the public. This is a very busy season; ofcourse with the
spring being so hot and dry, we have been able to get the
crops in early.

We enjoy your newspaper and have always shared it
with the otherpeople who visit us. Farming in our area is
on the decline and we enjoy reading about otherfarmers
and their methods.

/ will share the recent article about the dangers ofthe
milk house detergentswith my daughter in Virginia who
recently gave us ourfirst grandchild just before Christ-
mas. She also lives on a dairyfarm where her husband is
the herdsman.

Keep up the goodworkand thanksfor making our days
a little brighter.

Diane K. Miller
Woodstock. CT

BREAD CUSTARD PUDDING
3 cups bread crumbs
4 cups “Jersey” milk
% cup sugar
'A teaspoon salt
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla

'A cup coconut
Soak bread in scalded milk for IS minutes. Add sugar,

salt, and egg. Blend together. Add melted butter, vanilla,
and coconut. Stir. Pour into a casserole dish and bake 32S
degrees for 25 minutes.

Remove from oven and stir. Return to oven at 300
degrees for 20 minutes.

Set casserole in pan ofwater to bake. Sprinkle with cin-
namon before serving.

I live on a large Jersey cowfarm in northeastPennsyl-
vania. Myfather -in-law is thefifth generation. My hus-
band, who waskilled in an accident in 1988, was the sixth
generation. Our children are the seventh. Now we have
grandchildrenwho are the eighth to live and work on the

farm.
I’m so proud of myfive children, especially my two

sons, Steve and Stuart, who since theirfather’s death are
trying hard to keep the family farm in operation.

My husband collected milk bottles and I collect cows.
We would display them at dairy shows.

We've had grandchampion Jersey at the Troy Fair the
last two years. The farm has received registered Jersey

GOURMET POTATOES
6 medium potatoes
1 cup sharp cheese
1 cup Velveeta cheese
I'/j cups sour cream
2 tablespoons butter
'/< cup onion
1 teaspoon salt
'/ teaspoon pepper
Parsley
Cook potatoes until soft. Cool, peel, and shred. Add

sharp cheese and Velveeta, which is also shredded. Add
remaining ingredients. Put into 2-quartbuttered casserole
dish. Cover and bake or refrigerate or freeze. Bake 45
minutes at 325 degrees.

We are afarmfamily ofeight. We milk about 100 cows
at DanvilleR.6.The town iscoming to the country, butnot
like Lancaster County. We like the hills and mountains
around here. Do enjoy your paper.

Lloyd Zimmerman

PECAN TARTS
8 ounces cream cheese
8 ounces butter
2 cups flour

Danville

Mix and form balls the size of walnuts. Press into tart
pans forming the shape.
Filling:

3 tablespoons butter, melted
3 cups brown sugar
3 beaten eggs
Mix the melted butter, brown sugar, and eggs together

and spoon into the shells. Sprinklewith groundnuts. Bake
at 350 degreesfor 25 to 30 minutes. Fill little tarts 'A full.

Ellen Larrimore
Henderson, MD
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1Your Full-Service John Deere Dealers ENFIELD
AntueTnuiu _ EQUIPMENT INC.CLUGSTON FARM Whitaford, MD

EQUIPMENT INC. EQUIPMENT 301-452-5252
Mohnton, PA Naadmora, PA

(naar Adamatown) 717-573-2215215-484-4301 EVERGREEN
BABTBON CLUGSTON AG TRACTOR CO., INC,

BUPPIY IMC
& TURF, INC- L.binon, PA&UKKLT, INU Chimb*r»burg, PA 717-272-4641Tunkhannock, PA 717-263-4103717-836-4011

CARLYLE &

MARTIN, INC.
Haganrtown, MD

DEERFIELD AG & FINCH SERVICES-
TURF CENTER, INC. HANOVER INC.

Wataontown, PA Hanovar, PA
717-538-3557 717-832-2345301-733-1873

■ Stop in at Combine Head-
quarters for the best selection
with the best features

■ Maximizer combines: 167-
to 253-hp, latest technology,
traditional quality
■ New 4435 Hydro four-row
Combine—deluxe features at an
economy price

A.B.C. GROFF, INC.
Naw Holland, PA

717-354-4191

GUTSHALL’S INC.
Carllsls, PA

717-249-2313

ROBERT G.
HAMPTON, INC

Shiloh, NJ
609-451-9520

LG. SALES
Sllvardala, PA
215-257-5138

IF IT’S ABOUT COMBINES,
WE’VE GOT ALL SIZES. READY TO GO.

■ Wide choice ofcorn heads,
row-crop heads and platform
types

■ Backed by the most com-
plete and responsive service
capability anywhere

KERMTT K.
KISTLER INC.
Lynnport, PA >
215-298-2011

LANDIS BROS. INC.
Lancaster, PA
717-291-1046

LEHIGH AG
EQUIPMENT

Wsscosvllla, PA I
215-398-2553

LONE MAI
U.ES & SE
w> Aitxandi
412-668-71

LOST CRI
NPLEME

Mdand Mill
717-463-2

MAKAREVI
BROS., IN
Kkattatowi
201452-44

Dairy Delicious Rec'
COCONUT CREAM EGGS

In small bowl, beat:
2 egg whites
'A cup heavy cream

In large bowl, combine;
1 pound flaked coconut
2 pounds confectioners sugar
Stir in the egg white mixture and add:
'A stick butter, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla

Roll and coat with;
'A pound dark sweet chocolate
'/] stick paraffin

Sherri Sattazahn
STRAWBERRY DELIGHT

114 cups graham cracker crumbs
'A cup butter, melted
2 8-ounce packages cream cheese
Vi cup confectioners sugar
‘/j cup water
114 (8 ounce) containers whipped topping
8 cups strawberries
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch
Combine cracker crumbs and butter; pat in bottom of

13x9-inch pan. Beat cream cheese and confectioners
sugar. Fold in the topping. Spread on top of the graham
crackercrusts. Mash enoughberries to measure 1 cup. Sir
together sugar and cornstarch. Gradually stir in water and
crushed berries. Cook over medium heat, stirring con-
stantly, until mixture thickens and boils. Boil and sdrl
minute. Cool. Spread remaining berries on cream cheese
mixture. Pour chilled berry mixture over top. Chill,

Gina Hawbaket
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